
BILL or EXCHANGE.

No i 59. Mitchell, upon whom the bill was drawn, as well as Mitctll the drawer, had
flopped payment.

In answer thereto, it was flated, that the bill falling due on the t4th April,
Bedford, then, in London, thought not worth his while to call. for fo fmall a fum,
till the i 7 th, which was the lafi day of grace, when he was informed. that Mit-
chell of London had failed on the L3th, the day before the bill fell doe; but
that, though it had been otherwife, he had not been, for a confiderable time be-
fore, poffeffed of any of the effeds of Mitchell of Aberdeen; that no proteft
could he taken, either for non-payment, or even for non-acceptance, till the Mad
of the three days of grace, being the i 7th, when the bill was aLwally prefented,
and when a proteft might perhaps have been necefilry to found Mr Bedford in
his reco-urfe againft Ewen, by fummary diligence; but that, under the particular
circumfteances- ofthis cafe, a proteft would have- been of no avail to Ewen, in re-
covering the contents of the bill, either from Mitchell of Aberdeen, or Mitchell
of London.

THE LORD- ORDINARY, in refpect the fufpender did not offer to prove that the
perfon, on whom the bill was drawn, had value of the drawer in his hands, found
the letters orderly proceeded, referving to the fufpender his recourfe againil the-
drawer of the bill.

Ewen reclaimed, contending, that, by the univerfal pradlice of merchants, it is
underflood that no recourfe is due upon a bill improperly negotiated, whether
the perfon drawn upon was debtor to the drawer or not. Conformably whereto,
it had been decided, in many inflances, particularly Hart, No 148. p i58o.; and
Tod,No151.p. 1593. 2dly, That the burden of a proof could not be laid on him.
And the Court being clearly of opinion, that, in the queftion of recourfe, there

was a jufi diftinctihon between the cafe of the drawer, and that of an onerous in-
dorfee, the latter of whom was materially interefted, that the bill, in all events,
thould be properly negotiated, and was not bound to fubmit to fiach invefiga-
tions as the interlocutor pointed at;

TE LoRDs fiftained the reafons of fufpenfion quoad the L. 15 bill, and gave
the expence of procefs.'

A. IV. I'Kenzie. Alt. Buchan Hepurn. Clerk, Kirdpatrick.

Fol. Dic- v. 3-P- 84. Fac. Col. No 53. P. 136..

1774. February 4.
JOHN REYNOLDS, Merchant in London, against JAMES SYME, and JOHN WEMYSS,

and SoN, Merchants in Dundee.

No i 6o. THE defender, James Syme of Dundee, on the 20th day of January 1772,A bill dx awn
from scot. drew a bill on Alexander MRoberts, merciants in London, in favour of the
land upon other defenders, Wemyfs and Son, alfo of Dundee, for L. oo Sterling, payableEngland, is
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two months after date. This bill being accepted, was indoiled by Wemyfs and
Son, and fent by then to John Auld merchan-tin Glafgow, itht, tianfntitted the
fame as cafh to John Reynolds of London.

M'Roberts the acceptor, having become bankrupt, the bill was, of date the
23d March 1772, duly protefled by Reynolds, who, bn the fifth day thereafttt,
viz. on 28th March 1772, retuaned the bill on John Wemyfs and Son, the in-
dorfers, P.cquainting them of the dithonour.

Reynolds being refufed payment, brought an adibn for recourfe againft the
drawer and indorfers. The plea ftated for the defenders was that no recoutfe
lay againft them, as the bill was a foteign bill, and no notice was fent of the dif-
honour till the fifth poft thereafter: That bills of exchangej drawn in Scotland,
and payable in England, or drawn in England, and payable in Scotland, are,
and always have been held, both in law and itn butfiofa td be farign bils, fub-
jed to their rules, and entitled to their privileges no lefs than thofe drawn be-
tween Scotland, and any country lying beyond the feas, or belonging to another
fupreme power: That inland bills are oppofed to foreign ones; and, as the form-
er are univerfally defcribed to be thofe ' which are both drawn and payable

in Scotland,' the latter are no lef generally underftood to mean, ' fuch as are
drawn in Scotland, and payable in another country; or drawn in another coun-
try, and payable in Scotland :' Which definitions are agreeable to the exprefs

words of fQatutes, to the unanimous opinions of lawyers, and to the efiablifhed
pradice, as well as ideas of merchants, ad z68, c. 2o.; 1696, c. 36.; the
Englith flatute, 9)o et rono, Will. 11L c. 17.; Sir Geotge M'Kenzie's Obferv.
on the fatute r68i ; Erikine's Inft. b. 3. tit. 2. § 35.-tPr. b. 3 . tit.*. 17.
Blackffone, b. 2. c. 30.; and Cuningham's Law of Bills of Exchange, § 4.

T'AP COURT pronounCd the following judgment: ' In refped that, by the
pra.jite of taerchints, not deniied by the purfur, the, difhonoiur of bills drawn
from Scotlanid upo England, is in uk to be notified within three potls after the
difhenour; therefori find, That tde dihonour of the bill in qaeftion was not duty
notified, and that no reourfe lies thereupon; futain the defences; affibilzie the
defenders; and decern.'

Aa. V. Nairn. Alt. Geo. Wallace.

Fol Dic v. . p. 8. .

Clerk, Taid.

Fac. Col. No I05 .?P 2F0.

1774. Decemiber 2o.
THisTaL Benx in Glafgow, against Huc-n MKAY, of Bowmore in Ilay.

MKAY, a confiderable drover or dealer in cattle, who had, for a number of
years, emiployed James. CamDpbell, fadler in Glafgow, as his correfpondent and
banker, drew a bill for L. 5p Stedling upon the now deceafed John Gillies of
Douchra, dated 2 5 th May, apd payable ift peceulbex 1,77 , at the fihop of the

T The reference is exatly copied froni the original report. The Seflon Papers are not in thel
Advocates' Library.
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